
Rec. Facilities May 
Arrive After All
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funding
Miles indicated that it is 

possible to create some kind of 
modest short-term recreation. 
He said that this was possible 
through “ allocating from 
operational funds a pro-rated 
amount of the expected $75,000 
in athletic ptowback for 1975- 
76." Miles explained, “ If for 
example, during 1975-76 we save 
one half of the eventual $200,000 
total, ‘(the predicted athletic 
savings) then we would allocate 
one-half of the 975,000 plowback 
or $37,500.“ He added that it is 
possible to raise the money 
through restricted trustee gifts 
thus conserving operational 
funds for next year.

At a Board of Trustee sub
com m ittee m eeting, T rustee 
member Dan Greeny gave some 
short-term recreational ideas to 
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W hat's Inside

ByDANTEPFER 
Scribe 8taff

Even though long-range 
recreational facilities are  
doubtful due to the University’s 
poor fiscal health, short-term 
facilities may be possible, ac- 
cording to University President 
Leland Miles

In a memo sent to Constantine 
Chagares, dean of student af
fairs, President Miles said that 
the recreation committee set up 
by Chagares, should now be 
regarded1* as a long-range 
planning committee. The job of 
the committee, according to 
President Miles, is to recom
mend a philosophy for 
programs and facilities under 

long-term  loan 
arrangement. He added that 
significant facilities could 
hopefully be constructed during 
1976-77 under the long-term
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Knick Is New Hoi Spot- 
No More Maloney fs

By JACK NOONAN
F t f l f r W Y  i Scribe Staff

Mike T artan , owner ef Maloney’s  restaurant ea braaistan Avenue, seems both relieved and 
concerned that his restaurant is net busting at the seam s anymore .

The owner of the friiinlsi Nx hei raeleieanf on M jille Armais. mi tlm nilm lieml iihsiis i|iiili 
angry that her place is apparently heremieg what Meleney*e once was, a favorite watering bole 
for many University students . t

m
people.

m*

“ I find it better find th e n 's  k 
There’s ns humping, no shooting, 
peaceful in here.'* Tortora said.

At the same tim e, TOrtem 
over Maloney’s  appar ent decrease be 
aad popularity. He admits others, too, w ot earn  
a living. Ha expects  a  fur ther  Up  in business 
once the Untvsrsfiy’s sem ester  eadh, ence the 
Ude go heme. But be hopes “it won’t  bo dead al-

Alter finee weeks of increased student 
hueinaos, the •'Knjck's”  owner angrily stated she 
dM notwsid ton etmWmtsthsrs . It's  too noisy. It’s 
too crowded. It’s  agaiaet fire  laws, she shouted

The maximum capacity of to* “Knick,” as aet 
by fire d g n t a n t  iffiddR . is 75 persons.

She aim  expr essed fear that the recent 
crowded conHttous would rula her 63 year old 
bueinaas. She doesn't want her place to end up 
like poor Maloney’s, she e x d a im e a * ^ ^ ^ M '

Recently, the fire chief tnepSetefl Maloney’s 
and aet US as the maximum capacity. There 
must he a eeat in the restaurant-bar for everyone 
there.

The doom are clmad when the piece is full. *B>e 
crowd outside aw ait! entry, ft gets noisy. The* 
.area residents  get angry and ’• complain. 
M alooeyls'is blamed. The “Knick” spokeswom
an said Mm does not want that htypentog there.

Tortora said he spent over $265 for two panic 
bars the fire chief said he had to install on doors

«  allow quick exit in the event of fire. “Now 
toemfr nobody bsre,“ -he arid.

“There’s  a  lot ef decrease...because of having 
to dene the doors when the place gets fidL This 
may dtoeenrage them,** ha a rid  

“Don’t  get me wrong. We’re  still doing good 
ft’s  jm t net Hhe it wan hetore,** he cemm entod 

When anbod if he wen aw are find some ef Me 
Student patrons have bene frequenting the 
“f t f e ? ’ lately, Tortora responded, “No,. Wall, I 
imagine it in, hot I sfiB couldn’t  bandto i t  Ueton, 
once I fill up, I have my quota. I can’t handle any

“ If I stay filled up every night, I  don’t  care 
where they  go. But don’t  get me wrong- H ike to- 
have them here,*’ Tortora sa id

B it the Knick owner made |t  perfectly d e a r 
Mm did net want the student crowds. She loudly 
oigynatartttisf tt»T rim T “T *1>A —  r *  
and have all toe iiiinhsCi go there.

The students that caose in, she sa id  told her 
they abandoned Maloney's because ef the fights 
they don’t  Hke the Kingemen Pub and the 
Paramount is closed So they come here, to the 
“Knick’’ she sa id

iftoce the increase to bueinaas started three 
weeks «go, the owner said she noticed several 
beer mugs, wall plaques, beer stored from to a 
shed, and even a toilet seat missing. The door to 
the shed has never been locked since I’ve been 
here, she commented.

CLEP Levels Down, 
NCr Grade Tabled

By MAUREEN BOYLE 
Scribe Staff

The University Senate passed 
a proposal la s t W ednesday 
kiw ring ths objective scale 
score seetfone of the College 
Level Examination Programs, 
(CLEP), from 56 to 50 and 
tabled a  proposal ofimtoattog 
the NCr.

The basic purpose ef the 
program is to enable those who 
have reached the coBege level of 
education to nootraditional 
ways to assess the level of their 
achievement and to use toe tost 
reeuito to seeking railage rredlt.

Weil qualified undergraduate 
students may a m  up to  SO 
samsotor hears ef credtt (one 
year) by socceaeful completion 
ef that number of individual

The required scores of IS an 
the CLEP fay fito University 
were higher then the standards 
used by Fairfield University, 
Sacred H eart University and 
Southern Connecticut S tate 
CoBege. <

The proposal, submitted by 
Salvatore Curiale, director of 
part-tim e student affaire, and 
Undo DeLaurentis, assistant 
dean of Arts and Sciences, said 
the present policy of the 
U niversity resu lted ' in “ a  
number of students choosing 
other institu tions”  and 
suggested the low ering - of

ragulred scores to assist to 
recruiting efforts for the fall.

The proposal to replace the 
NCr with the P grade was tabled 
after Hessen Zandy, chairman 
of the academ ic standards 
committee suggested the letter 
W be used if a  student with
draws from a  course after 40 
days.

Zandy suggested after 49 days 
a subscript ha added to the W, 
explaining either why the 
studsnt withdrew e r toe grade 
the student had to the course 
tndU toe withdrawal.

Originally he suggratad a  W 
ha used within 49 days of the 
iwgtorfwg of Masses, After 40 
daysif a  student withdrew from 
class, a  F  would be recorded.

“You’re  raising issues with 
thO W th st have not been 
thought out,’’ said Constantine 
ChageresJ dean of student af
fa irs. “ There a te  different 
probieuw with a  student who 
wishes to withdraw from a 
course and those who withdraw 
from the University.

“What do you do with a  person 
who w ithdraw s from  the 
University give them  five F s  or 
five W*s? he asked.

The rationale behind dropping 
die NCr was many employers, 
professional and g raduate 
schools disregard or give lees 
credence to_ transcripts with 
NCr**.
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REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
DAY DIVISION STUDENTS ONLY 

FOR F A L L  S EM ES T ER  lf7S
MAY 12-12

DATE HOURS LAST NAf
Mon., May 12 9:00 a .m .-3:00 p.m . A - Z
Tue., May 13 9:00 a .m .-3:00 p.m . A - Z
Wed., May 14 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m . M - Z
Thurs., May 15 9:00 a .m .-3:00 p.m . A - L
Fri., May 16 9:00 a .m .-12:00 Noon A - Z

ACCUMULATED SH 
87 and  above 
57 ■ 86
56 and below 
56 and below 
All who have not 
yet c leared

TOOAV
LSD—Dr. Hobart M atofy will «l»# 

a  cotooulm rosoarcb  on L ID  Math- 
back today a t  t  a .n t . la Tack ta t.

C H E M I S T R Y  S O R T  ■ A L L  
GAME—Coma ta a  Mia c bom I t  try  
itv d o a tt  t o t  rovonao la tha cohm- 
Ittry  faculty  v t. cham tatry  i to d a a tt  
banotit softball | a m t  t a t t y  oa fiold 
4. s ta r t in t  tim a  I t  4iM  a.m . a  ad  a  • 
h a t will bo p aw ad  to H fh t “ financial 
a s ia a a c y "  la tho c bam  It try  d aaa rt- 
m aat.

US CONCERT CHOIR will aor 
farm  tad ay a t  •  p .m .  la M artaa t 
Thoatar- Tha Robtic I t  lav  It ad fraa  at 
c h a r ta .

WEDNESDAYwe s w in g  CHOIR will Rat-farm 
today a t  •  p .m . la  tha  R acltal HaM at 
tha A A H Cantor. A dm itiiaa  I t  fraa .

I I W I tH  STUDENT ORGANIZA
TION will moot taalRht at * p.m . la 
tha tatarlalth cantor.

PIPE DREAM 
Is having a clearance tale. 
IS percent  elf ail merchan- 
disc. Breal 388, E x t 2572. 

PIPES. CUPS, PAPERS

NURSES
JOHNS HOPKINS 

IS HIRING 
NEW GRADS 

NOW!
8TARTAT8M.7M. 

ADVANCE TO $11,252 
,  AFTER LICENSURE.

Our extensive expansion 
program has created several 
openings for new p a d s  in the 
Medical and Surgical Units. 
We offer:

'Intensive orientation 
•F u ll tuition reimburse

ment
•Many benefits
* Immediate employment
•  Inexpensive housing on 

hospital property
There is Immediate opportu
nity waiting for you in our 1100 
bed acute care, teaching and 
raaaarch center. Call Judy 
Pyle, RN, or Joe Hess collect 
a t (301) 868-8082, or write: 

Office ef
Professional Recruitment

JOHNS HOPKINS 
HOSPITAL

Ballim srs, M aryiaaa 31383
An e q u a l opportunity Employ or
ILL

STU D EN T CO UN CIL wlH moat 
toniaht at f  p.m . la  roam* MT-tat at 
tha Stadaat Cantor.

S A Y  ACAD EM IC UNION wIM 
moot taatqbt a t f  p.m . h  tha latar- 
falth  Cantor.

, THUaSOAV
* E W iiH  S E E  v ic e s  w ill ha bald 

la tha la ta rta lth  Caator today star- 
in f at tiM  p .m .

ONB MAN SHOW—Aa Svaala«  la 
Am arlcaa Hum or, atarrla«  A l Rule 
*a r, taalRht a t S p .m . la  tha BuhMa 
Thoatar. Caatact tho bax atllca la 
tha Barahard Cantor H r Hchat In
form atiaa .

G E N E R A LW AN TED—Raildant M anaaar tar 
ta tarla lth  Cantor tar ta ll tam attar 
IVZSr If yaa ara latoroatad phaaa 
X 4SU  ar X 4M *.

A R T  SHOW la  tha Cartaoa OaMory 
at tha A and H Cantor. Hour* ara  t l 
a .p . to S p .m . waakdays aad l i a s  
p .m . aa wpahaads . Tha thaw la fraa . 
A TRA N SA CTIO N A L A N A LYSIS  
warh ihoR, cavartno TA  thaary  aad 
caacoRta, caahta lla s  aad Ronaaal 
erawth w in ha aWarad a t tha 
UalvaraN y haalaa la s  Jana I .  Par 
turthar la ta , c a ll O r. A rad t, S IM It l 
a r tha OHtca at Cantor saca aad 
WartiahaR R iaaniag , S74-4i n  a r m -  
4144.
CO UN CIL IN TER N A TIO N A L w ill 
tRaaaar- a Caahah-AaMqaa* aad 
C ratH  Show aa Saaday M ay U , from 
I I  » .m . to •  R .m . la tha Harvay 
Hubhali O ym . Adm iatlan la t l.IS , 
w ith card  St caatact hatty l i a r  Ik  tar 
m ara iotarm attaa.

ELEC TIO N  R ESU LTS
The results al the recent . 

Senate, Connell and class 
office eleetians are aa follows:

CatmcU president and vice- 
preaMenL Joel Brady and 
M arrtnnne CalUns; senior 
Maas president. Sieve Day; 
Malar  class pr atMem. Jeff 
Hart: aad daphainare class 
president. Jerry  Peaaceti.

Senators fnr the ’75-’7« 
academic year are, front A 
and 8, Mike G ievaalelle; 
Naming. Debbie K ali; Engi
neering. Prank 8eggls; CBA, 
Mike Hadden; aadCFA, Allan 

' Toomayaa.
V ice-presidents far next 

year include Diane Baraowski 
far the jnalen  and J . Mark 
Kennedy tar the sephamerea.

Commencement
Tickets ana announcements far this year’s May commence

ment are available a t the Office of Special Events, Cortrigbt 
Hall, Monday through Friday, l~t p.m. until May It.

If a  student cannot pick the tickets up himself, a friend may 
get thorn for him if he shows a  UB ID.

The main ceremony will take place a t 11 a m in the Dana 
Courtyard; Harvey Ruhbeff Gym if it rains.

Assembly points for the graduating are aa follows: College 
of Arts and Sciences, Dana 132 (Auditorium), Fins Arts, (same 
place); Junior Collage. Dana first floor corridor; Business 
Administration, Dana second floor; Engineering, Dana second 
floor; Nursing, Dana second floor, the College ef Education will 
assemble in the dtiveway adjacent to tbe Harvey HubbeH Gym
nasium, between Wakfemere and Linden Avenues.

Assembly time far all except Education is 13:30 a  m. Edu^ 
r .H m w iM m m m ^ |r t j|m r «m > .w  ________________

♦
* THE NEW *

:  LAFAYETTE PACKAGE STORE l
* COME IN MW BROWSE MOUND l
A 
A 

■* 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 

• A 
lA 
'A  
A

LARGEST SELECTION OF CHOICE 
J 0 B E  AND IMPORTED WHIES 
IN THE SOUTH END OF BRIDGEPORT

IF YOU ASK FOR IT...WE'VE GOT IT 
IF WE DON'T HAVE IT...WE'LL GET IT.

PROPRIETBRS: LOU AND RALPH TEL.: 334-2372
♦t a p s , k e g s  an d  p a c k a g e  ic e  on p r e m is e s
AT ALL TIMES
LOCATED a cro ss fro m  w arn aco  o u t l e t
STORE AT THE NEW UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
NEXT TO COWL NATIONAL BANK.

A
A
*
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A'
A

N ew s Briefs
SAVE JOHN LENNON

Those interested in seeing that former Beatle John Lennon 
A not deported, should mail letters to the White House mail 
room by June 22. For mere information write: “Save Lennon” c- 
o Michael Stankowits, 300 N. Cottage St., Valley Stream, N.Y. 
11500

ACCEPTANCE DEPOSIT REFUNDS
Students who wish to withdraw from the University at the 
of the current semester or who expect to transfer to part- 

time status for the fell semester, must observe the following 
procedures to obtain refend of their Acceptance Deposits, ac
cording to Mrs. EUeen Moskowitz, Administrative Assistant of 

-Stixjpnt Personnel.
Give official notification to tbe Office of Student Personnel 

of your intmtion to withdraw from the University on or before 
the last day of classes (Friday, May 1C, 1975). This A done by 
completing an End of Semester Withdrawal form a t Linden 
Hall. Return your ID card to the Bursar’s Office by May 30,1975

MAY GRADUATING SENIORS %  '
May graduating seniors (Four year program) or Associate 

degree Students (two year program) who have settled their fi
nancial obligations with tbe University are eligible for a  refund
of (heir acceptance deposit without making formal application.

Acceptance deposit refunds will be mailed eight to 10 weeks 
following the end of tbe semester.

8PEAK SPANISH? BE A CADIE 
The University A a  participant in the International 

Exchaage Program  sponsored by the Console Argentine da In- 
tercambto Estudiantil (CADIE) This A a  non-profit organiza
tion to promote greater understanding and friendship between 
the United States and Argentina.

By living with Argentine families and sharing in their lives 
and activities, the student learns first-hand about the people and 
the country. An extensive cuttw al, social and touring program 
increases the student’s knowledge of the country.

The eligible CADIE participant must be a collage student 
and have a  workable knowledge of Spanish. TbA program A 
highly recommended for Spanish m ajors. Students attending 
colleges other than the University of Bridgeport a re  also eligi-
DW.

ThA year the CADIE group will depart from New York 
about July 3. Tha stay in Argentina will be for one month with 
the return trip  about August 3rd.

Interested students should file applications as soon as possi
ble with: Mrs. Jam es H. Halsey, 491 University ̂ Avenue

NINE SUMMER WORKSHOPS 
Sex roles, stereotypes , and cultural changes will be dealt 

with in ooe of five new graduate level workshops taking place 
a t the University’s College of Education tiris summer.

Nine workshops in all will be offered by UB’s counselor 
education and human resources department which offers the 
m aster's and sixth year degree with ontphasA in elementary,

, secondary, college, mid agency counseling.
Moat of those intensive couraes meet (felly from 8 a jn . to  

3 p.m, over a five day period, and all will carry three credits. 
“Our expanded program tide summer A daaigned to meet the 
needs ef teachers, counselors and others in helping profes
sions,” said Dr. Dominie DiMattia, department chairman.

The five new wor kshops  are: “Sex-Linked Role Expccta- 
tiono -Perspective Far Change,” July 7*11; “Evaluating Non- 
Prim  Media for use hi Career Education,” July 31-35; “As- 
oerUveuam Training and Deeensitizatiou,'* July 28-Aug. 1; 
“Psreannl and Cultural Vakim for Guidance aad Couasel- 
ina.” Aug. 4-8; and “Management by Objective in Guidance, 
Aug. 4-4.

STAFF ELECTIONS COMING 
Information A being am t to secretarial-clerical aad sup

portive staff members cow er whig tha forthcoming election 
of council members to the University ef Bridgeport’s first 
Staff Council. AH additional write-in nominees aad their 
signed acceptance should be returned no later than May 15, 
1972, to Josephine Johnson, Bryant Hall, or delivered to Rm. 
213-214, Student Center from 12:22-1:22 p.m. on that date.

FASmON MERCHANDISING CERTIFICATE 
The ta d d n  morchanrtAIng department in the Junior 

Collage hm  initiated a  npw 38erodtt em tifleate program and 
will offer courses in *■»■*•*—» fundamentals and home fumiah- 
tagi during the feral summer semfen, June 1* to July if . 

The certificate program A designed for man aad mamen 
who a re  feterm iad in ca reerm iaated study fefeahfennm r- 
chnndAtag. and have rompfetad the squlvafeut of two years 
or 22 cra flta In college, according to Mrs. Sylvia Shire, de- 
partm m t chairman. -

SOCIAL WORK CERTIFICATE OFFERED 
The Sociology department agreed last Tuesday to o ffir a

~ ms with m  icertificate on social p a rk  for Mom stnrtmfs with a t feast IS 
hours credit in Sociology wife 9 hours hi social work courses 
IneludtagSqcifl Work Praetiem  (a  field naans.) Senfera about 
to Qraduata, who fed  they a re  sBffefe should contact Dean 
Sbm r, Social Work GoordSnatar a t fee Sociology Office la  South
Hall, Room 315. . v

:-V
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R ingelheim To Study Critics 
At Summer Seminar In Cal,

For Half A Day
By JERRY PENACOLI 

It was a  different kind <of - I 
F riday  m orning for M rs. 
Marilyn S. Gordon, Coordinator 
of Student Services for tbe 
College of Education.

Because last Thursday, was 
Awareness Day, d ie  performed 
her daily activities from 3 a.m. 
to 13 noon hi a  wheelchair.

The special day wen sat aside 
in conjunction with the Rehabil
itation Center and Ctoftfaral 
Palsy Association In Bridgeport 
to demonstrate the b e t that 
there are architectural barriers 
lim iting physically im paired 
people.

“Playing the role of a handi
capped person for even a few 

' hours made me realise the pfry- 
ili almas of the shaploat acts," 
Gordon said. *1 couldn't  even 
reach my mailbon, and turning 
around becam e a difficult 
maneuver.”  „ '.•« 

“Frustration” was the word 
she used to describe her overall 
fading while in the wheelchair. 
“It is a  ..very r anfhasrt and 
limited fading,”  she added.

The whole purpoee, according 
to Gsrdsn,was to m ala sfmlsnts 
and faculty a  littie more aware 
of die problems and limitations 
a perfectly M ra a t.liriM i can 
eiparlaw ii if the w ai stricken 
witti cerebral palsy or any other 

# functional disorder 
This “awaresees’ 

an a  atoiteindMJHtoi 
* sday, and on *  m ore local levd
^  on F ttia y  when other faculty 

and adm inistrative members 
from snnwuBdtaB colleges and 
un iversities partic ipa ted  in 
ways sim ilar to Gordon’s. - 3 1  

T heir effo rts, al*ag w ith  
support from Bridgepdrt’s Re
habilitation Center, are being 
A w cted In convince builders of 
new buildings to  provide 
elevators, ram ps, and other fa
cilities to  ease the burdens of

handicapped people.
“ I’m pleeeed that a number of 

our buildings on campus are  ac- 
cessible for handicapped 
students,” rem arked Gordon. 
“At least they don’t have to en
counter d ifficulties a ll the 
tim e.”

She noted Carlson H all, 
MagnusWabletrom Library, the 
Arts and Humanities building, 
and Dana Hall as buildings 
which arc easily accessible to 
students who have to use 
Crutches o r m aneuver a 
wheelchair.

Gordon was very sympathetic 
towards people in general who 
were beast with the problems of 
being handicapped.

She spoke with an under 
standtag tone: **R would be niee 
if tb s  Is sling of empathy could 

.last for the handicapped. For 
someone who knssse he bee to  be 
on a  whaekfaatr, and bee to rely 
onthe goodness of people to help
him hi any inetaneee, there etw  
iWSuiia p jrh sln fin a l adjust
ments involved.”

“Being human, I fum e we 
b rg rtrtu M ttM h o lM n p aM af 
the tim es.”  said  Gordon. 
H ow ever,I?' th e  believed 
Awareness Day and e ther 
shatter marm erkuna 
the sometimes vague 
aaddtoadvaatagaaef ttm phjnt- 

. catty 'dhgftM  into a

By BROOKE MAROLDI 
Scrfte Staff

. Her first gamble grant for a proved worth
while to Joan Ringeibeim, Philosophy profeasor 
Tbe result was s  $2,250 stipend from the National 
Endowment far the Humanities.

Ringelheim will attend •  seminar, entitled 
“The Human Ceadttioa: Themes in Recent 
European Philosophy," a t the University of Cali
fornia in Berkeley from June IS to Aug. IS, as a 
resoh of the g ran t *

The profeeeor plans to implement her summer 
studies into her phUosophy courses Her primary 
interests  have been psychoanalysis in history 
and prejudice.

“Existentialism has never been my field but 
I’m interested in what existentialists are trying 
to say about tbe human condition," Ringelheim 

’ said.
"They have certain critical things to say about 

contemporary psychoanalysis as opposed to 
Fruadian psychoanalysis. Since I’m doing criti
cal work, understanding the existentialist's 
approach would be helpful because they con
stantly criticise what the m ajority of people are 
doing, ” she explained.

In addition to group work, the seminar 
requires an individual project to be presented at 
the end of the program.

"I’m going to deal with tbe chain of resent
ment, shame; and guilt and how those functions 
work in our Uvea in term s of prejudice. I often 
use prejufice to discuss what philosophy is on 
tbe question of freedom, especially in the intro
ductory courses,” Ringelheim explained.

Article TW Be Published 
The vivacious instructor expects to publish an 

article to “Philosophy Forum” next year. She 
hopes to continue her writing a t the seminar and 
is fwrsanntlj working on several articles and a 
imtinnrrHpf entitled, “ Before the Money Runs 
Out, Let’s  Have an Affair.”

“The manuscript is essentially a scries of cir
cumstances and stories about what goes into the 

j making of a teacher aside from the IntoUecqal 
aspect.

**Tbers have been many hooka written on ele
m entary school but the Universities are looked 
upon in a  totally different  light,” Ringelheim 
continued, “I’m trying to talk about the human 
esparto of touching which partially Indicates 
whet the intellectual is all about because every
thing In life interweaves.”

* Fsraoaa i eupartonces. such as the formation 
and breakdown of a  I

W Rec, Facilities
’W ayne G ates, d irec to r of 
residence h a lls . M iles em-

• ptoNtaed that Chagarss, Gales, 
t tm y  Rouen, vies pcsslduat of 
business s s fito U B k  and the 
stndaut council prasittsut would

• Constitute m •norc-iertn com* 
m ittee to review theae ideas and 
•and Mm a  “tiwpptoK ttst”  a t

which could. I t

m ay include 
courts, eutdoar  handball courts, 
outdoor basketball hoops, picnic 
tab les and new pingpong 

for the dorms.
Miles added. “1 will take the

her first teaching position, are discussed in the 
manuscript. Academic findings outside of the 
text books are also revealed.

“I found out that many students didn't make 
the connection between one kind of prejudice and 
another, especially between racism and anti
semitism Even though they knew one sort of 
prejudice was wrong, they didn’t  roect badly to 
the other,” she streeaed. “This shows how truly 
deep-rooted prejudice Is.”

Humanities to Danger
Ringelheim hopes to return to the University 

next fall but is still waiting for a final decision on 
her contract. The humanities departments in 
general, she fears, are in danger.

“ I think tbe Arts and Sciences, in some strange 
way, is being attacked m ere then any other 
college in tbe University. Tbe humanities are be
ginning to be killed here, and that’s killing what I 
consider to be a major part of what a Univer
sity’s all about

“Without the humanities, the technical schools 
will be teaching people how to be bureaucrats 
and therefore, not to be human. Learning how to 
use one’s  mind is critical because then one can 
become any kind of technician,” the professor 
stated.

Because many people do not consider the 
humanities departments that are to be necessary 
or practical, Ringelheim feels theae programs 
may eventually die out.

“It is important to be able to think critically, 
understand the problems of human life, and 
figure out what it takes to be more than a techni
cian or a plumber. I’m not saying there’s any
thing wrong with those things, but to see one’s 
seif as being nothing but a  technician or a 
plumber in life is to see one’s self as not being 
human,” she pointed out.

The hum anities, Ringeibeim  continued, 
toadies versatility while many practical fields 
are self-limiting. The philosophy department, 
however , is also limited because it covers a wide 
sphere that cannot be put to immediate use.

" It’s  not the sole problem of the University of 
Bridgeport,"  she stressed. “ It would be horrible 
to find that ‘18M’ is becomings reality. And how 
do yon atop that?

“ It really means filling the power positions 
with people who have not the technical priorities 
but the human priorities. But for those of us who 
don’t  have power, wo have to work within our 
own sm all worlds. I face the battle every tim e I 
w aft into my classroom,” Ringeibeim con-
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Harnum Child Care Center

A Valuable Resource
T V  author of thia article 

wishes to remain anaanymsna.
While I was in the bookstore 

lest week, aomeone attempted 
to engage my four-year-old son, 
Adam, in a  conversation. 
Although bolding out on hia 
name and age, he piped up when 
asked if he went to school. "Yes, 
a t U.B." The reply got a quick 
isn’t-that-cute smile and the 
encounter ended.

The place which Adam 
prowfly considers school is at 
U.B., not attending clasass with 
me like last year, but playing a t 
the Barman Child Care Center.

BGOC la a baby-sitting service 
which is now two semesters  old1 
and looking forward to a  more 
permanent, professionally run 
futnra on campus. The name is 
derived from its home in Bar- 
num H all which overlooks 
Seaside Park. Last fall, the girls 
in Barman were asked to vote 
on donating their TV lounge to 
the children's cantor in ex
change for first considoratian as 
paid baby-sitters. The vote 
paaoed enthusiastically.

The cen ter, aow ac
com odating S8 children a t 
various tim es, had hum ble 
beginnings last fa ll A handful of 
students w ith pre-school

children, needing child care 
while they attended classes, 
decided to pool their free time to 
help each other out, while 
looking for reliable sitters and 
suitable space on campus. Toy 
chests a t home were given a 
thorough cleaning, behind the 
kids' backs, and what hadn’t 
been played with for ages, 
mysteriously turned up a t the 
center.

When the dorm oponod up its 
lounge, the cen ter s ta rted  
taking shape. Studonta from 
Barman and around cnmpuo 
signed up toput in opodfic hours 
a week to moot tho oigbt-to-fivo 
schedule noodt . Mooey for toys, 
a rt supplies, and books was 
provided by a  flM  grant from 
tho U nivarsity P a ren t's
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been to Barman fat a while that 
the day time occupants vary 
greatly in sge. A caller rings Um 
outside door bell, and the door 
opens from the bottom by four- 
year-old Denis, self-designated 
doorman. Or in the ladies room, 
two-year old Amy and four- 
y ear-old Lara giggle as they 
wash up while someone two feet 

waits over them for a 
In the kitchen, off the 

Is a  stainless steel 
with gsy m etal hatch 

lined up beering such 
as Seaoby-Doo, Flint- 
and Snoopy.

Seme of the residents, 
breesing through the toy- 
duttered room mi route to get 
the m ail m e obUvious of the

Jobs ss  bookkeepers, dfrectors, 
recreation planners  and back
up babysitte rs . The center has 
Joined the R obert Kennedy 
Foundation, a  national lobby 
group formed to push legislation 
enabling collage campuses i s 1 
Initiate federally haded child 
care.

Little by little the atmosphere 

which alm t someone who baan’t

the kids by name and stop to 
chat o r wistfully adm ire a  new 
toy.

The cen ter’s a ppearance 
reflects  a  relaxed ,, - rlight
hearted nBViranmaaf that both 
the paren ts w ant fa r the 
chUdran and which the children 

1 to thrive in. However, the

babysitting service serves a 
serious need for all those who 
use i t  The growing need for low- 
coot, quality child care has been 
an issue on the platform of 
many groups.polling for social 
change, including m inority 
groups, progressive education , 
free school movements, and the 
women’s movement. They have 
all stressed tbe economic, social 
and educational benefits that 
adequate, enriching day care 
facilities can provide both 
working or student parent, and 
their pro achool children. At the 
University, students using the 
center a n  p— »«*«g careers 
which have educational 
prerequisites, and hi tha caae of 
many single parents, it is the 
best way to provide a  secure 
eeenemlc future for themselves 
sad their children. Because the 
Bridgepert area lacks facilities, 
and private care would ha too 
expensive , hardships arise for 
many of the parents without 
campus cere. It should be 
pointed out that the center not 
only provides an invaluable

service fo r paren ts and 
children, but has a  potential to 
be a  new rseource center for the 
University. Especially during 
the second sem ester, tbe center 
(Wow, I didn’t know this was 
here) has attracted students 
who realise they can use the 
experience with children for 
observation, testing , play 
projects, dental health studies, 
or almost anything rise  which 
relates to their studies.

As the sem ester comes to an 
end, the center owes its success 
to the effort of all who have 
squeezed tim e out of crowded 
schedules to to  involved. Next 
sem ester , in addition to par
ticipation by parents and paid 
sitters, a part-tim e director will 
be hired to oversee a rt projects 
and the coordination of sitters. 
It to the hope of AD those who 
have m ads a  commitment to 
hoop child care as ooe of the 
services the University can

of the school will take ad
vantage of this valuable new

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ELECTION COVERAGE

Upon writing this letter to The 
Scribe, I am  m p f to  to the 
elections to r Junior Class 
Preaktonl t e r n  I  am  not yet 
aware of the results, ja y  gripe 
ha* aotMag to do with whether I 
win or lose.

to a l  offices, yet the g u d  Cor the needs of minority 
The individuals. G rew  in justices 

as, to—fflcknt ftmdtag, to-

1 was called up by The Scribe 
asktog for my platform and was 
told that K would bo yr twito** In 
Dm  May ffh town. I  stated tor 
tha reporter my platform and 
was told that it would be printed
SS SSS 3CTU3S SSOSg W is. S2Q3S OS
my opponwto, (I

of
them  that da vets, vote on 
frtondridp-1  am  not eader the 
hupnaoton that tha election! 
a re a  popularity  contest, but tbe

Scribe should re-

criticizing and ed itorialising

and em ploym ent (m al)-
mi-

i faculty. 
One# ag ate , a  com m ittee 

ante.- a  grievance memo to 
rteeo-

M  W SlLl

Piwriow to tid a l la d  1 
to tabs eat an ad to the 
Scribe (for that nuns issue) 
atelteg a y  piettorsa, In i M l R 
in sormoory  after bring told f t ' 
would be printad te aa article.

I l H

Bo th e ;
i C revw ’o todoramtive 

a rtic le  outllaing the Black 
MWk* r  rum  Trap's  efhFto Is  
fac ilita te  B lack

pmHmn t (tu t u t e  on i  college

ton forMile’s 
is that tee* 

of Walde-

out another a n a  of 
p a te s  part a f tha UB

Ms. Gravea’s article and efforts 
of the Black Affairs Committee 
will provoke discomfort and tin- 
certain ty  te  tiw ^M niM tert,

flHIII ... ............ Ill'Hi lit1 1 I'l ~7— ------ r - - r - t a w ^ . p v ^ f t . w . i,
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News From 
Other Campuses

A school hi Maryland has foasd a  new incentive to spar 
students on to higher gradss; beating up the prolessor. Mug-a- 
Thug 101 is a  self-defense coarse hi Towson State College’s 
physical education department that is esperiaHy popular with 
women students.

“The reason we’re  here is to le a n  to  hart someone,” said 
one student in the class. The instructor, 26-year-oid ex-Green 
Beret Mark Snyder, explained the midterm only takes five 
miuutee and involves a  student by, fighting die
professor , mid getting graded on how effectively he or she 
assaulted him.

Despite protests from anti-violent faculty members, the 
only casualty since the course began three years ago has been 
Snyder himself. An overzealous female student once broke Ms 
tom.

In the final exam, students must attem pt to overcome two 
attackers a t the same time. PPunchtag, as well as g"pg*"tf 
kicking and hair-pulling is not only aliened, hut expected.

Ifce aesre te f  the eeerss Is, "Vee gsMa f|0 rt dkrky. Whse II 
comes to  betag attached e r ■ slestal, you. d en i M te* any 
rales, ”
State U nfrenlty to New Yeifr to ABway

Just as students began thinking shout nest sem ester’s 
courses and touchers, ACT n  arrived on campus. Aseammcnt of 
Courses and Teachers loan evalutolouhgndhnok thst rsprsiwnta 
results of over i#,ooo completed ippstinnnsirss. C skulsted 
entirely by computer, ACT B objectively “grades” course and 
faculty performance as reported by students.
West Virginia University

If students to  West Virginia University cannot come to the 
bookstore, the bookstore will come to them. A mobile bookatore  
will drive around campus from 4 to  •  pan. to service otudento 
who can’t  stop to  die bookstore  durtag regular hoars. 
University s f Montana

A form er editor of die University of Montana 's  student 
newspaper, the Kalinin, is suing the school's pubHcationa board 
for IH .lt, according to an article to the Katatta.

Conrad Yunker claims the Kaimin owes torn money for 
mileage tha t i s  drove white doing research fo r*  atery. Yunker 
to t the am ipm ant to a  mags tine writing dam . The stories 
were to  ha conddmed for publication to tbs Mobtana Review, a  
wpH— sst to the Kaimin.

Yttahsr*a article wm piddfrhed, hut the praesnt Kaimin 
editor, Richard Landers, says Ihto the werk was vpiuntary, and 
therefore he dkl net have to be ttem kuned. Landers waa the 
edttor s f  dm Review whm  Yunkar contributed Ids article.

Yunker's lawyer sent the puU icatkas board a  letter giving 
them M hours to pay the IBB. to. The board’s lawyer recom
mended thkt they I t  tola m seutive session lo discuss dot 
m atter. The results sf the m asting am  not yet haesm.

Beauty Qnooas are  still a ttv t and well to the U tavandy of 
Southern Mlasisaippl.Thla year, ton coeds vyed for the coveted 
title to  m — southern i p  ednm r to  the mwtont,
oesams (eprm sm ng the university m tna miss Mississippi 
pageant, wfll receive a schotaraUp to continue her education to 
USM.

Among the first impdctantfactato life to be tap rm pj^fT ffl 
, toetaconM froriunm totTaaHfrTjtndsm isthatRPlissfalg
. drlnUng m Im L b  H i  U a ic rg m a l CMfe to the College of
i w  UMM6, iMMeiMr is so fscwnnifiiow, mm niyiw yi 
celebrated CoBaga Drinking Rattagi have ter years rrtwsd to 
ronsidar RPI to their standards. Aftsr tommoreble yarns to 
first place finbhes, the Institute was derlared to be of 
praiamfotol triw . * therefore kldlptisi

Tbe University's RathsksBer Mugroom reports that they go 
’ through tb o st SI h itf  fengs to an aver ago week. On weekends 
whm there Is a  band party, the amount nearly doubles.

to  M r  recant Grand Marshal Wash rsjobrsttm , thirsty 
RPI students esaowned MB hags to hear to am  weak.
Yale U to v e rtto f'

Students to a  c |m |d H 7  tom e to. Yale. feel that they

SOITSCWERt  
Effla rB fe  — v  
I'VE LIVED i

Viet Agony Ends With Rush
Ever atom  the Vietnamese 

people were first mentioned to 
the writings to Chtaam his
torians MOO years ago, war and 
rebellion have shaped the m ajor 
chapters to Vietnam's history.

With the shooting to Saigon, 
die first Indochina War began, 
to  January, tMB the Chiasm 
rim im itisls lank rtoriag and in 
the West, aggNhsm iom  about 
growing Communist strength to 
East Asia were intensified.

On May «, USB, the Untied 
States announced it would eld 
the PM ach w ar effort to Iade- 
chtae—this commitment cost 
the U nited S ta tes 14-billion 
before the French defeat four 
y e n s later. F rance's m ilitary 
tavetoum sutw m  over by May t» 
IBM whm the Vtatmtob swar
med fvu r theesahral command 
past to  Dtoa Btaa Phn.

At the end to lfBB, to lar the 
U.S. had fWtoetatoty gowa to 
Geneva to  bmgton with the

to

Am erican acquiescence to 
Diem’s overthrow amlad a shift 
to American strategy that had 
ham  p osting far aoma time 
From that point, the Untied 
Statoe placed its trust and 
support to tha South Vietnamese 
m ilitary eatablishmant.

The first six mouths to IBM 
. brought an intensification to the 
war. After 

to

year by pledging on increase to 
the w ar effort 

F ar American pound troops, 
fighting a  w ar without a  real 
front Una Is  drive toward and 
wttbout a  thaukfto and support 
thro nation behind them, the 
Vlotoam war wm s a t  to special 
confusion and  pain. Freeh 

the

the world by mid-HP which ad-
-Ia —J MldLuM a—MHIMMIMa.qgggjPIJ if ym wv vmlAMJUm mtowmmHMlW Mr
mania from tha Admiatitrstina 
in Waatongtoo.

V ietnam ixation w m  the 
principal plan to  R khard M.

and Ngo Dinh Dhm  
South Vtotmm a  re

public with hhm slf m  pteri-
to November IBM with a pledge 
to i«M h an enriy settlement. h i 
January, 1IBB, the first \ 
to th

Dtom'a tetagrit y aed 
to  m ktian  seamed to  

stab le . swpnMte • to

but a

During thk tons, VmUmt •* * *

m en om  new
p l

i- -j lLnt Midway, where

Nixon awionnred the first with
drawal to  American troops— 
26,000—end said the war would 
gradually be turned over to 
Stogm'a forces. American troop 
strenght a t th is point had 
reached its pauk—641,000 man.

Throughout MOB the United 
States continued to pull out 
Amaricoa troops, turning b a m  
and tom  to equipment over to 
the South Vista am sos

But tt was die Cambodian in
vasion that lad G m pam  to tta 
stroegato opposition to the war, 
to June, WTO, tha Senate re 
pealed the Tonkin Resolution 
and a  weak later barred mili
tary spwrnttam to Cambodia 
w ithout Congressional ap 
proval.

A m erican fighting on the 
p ound ended with the with
drawal to tbs last United States 
troop an March SB, M 2, two 
mouths a lta r the signing to the 
cm aH kw  agreements to Paris, 
and O yean and 23 days after the
first M arina contingent went a- 
P o rn  a t Da Nang to begin the 
Untied States* longest wm ,

The sod earns with a  rush, to 
March, UTS after a  scrim  of 
m ilita ry  se tback s, P residen t 
Tbten ordered a  retreat from 
tin  Central IHghiands , which 
tam ed k m  dteordar  and dmea. 
Thien im lp sd , leaving Tran 
Van Huong to transfer power to 
Dm ag Van Mtoh, who sur
rendered to the Communists.

deeply testibtsd ly  the

te  put m ost to the 
ion M pD U k Nhn, M an 's 

brother end a political force. On

Henry Cnbot Lodge a

should bo brought on Dtem to 
rooBova his krotlisr sod sister- 
kotow from pwdttom topew or.

On Novomhor. l , M S, D km  
sad  Nhu were chased from  the 
pm ridm tttl petoce and aaaaa- 
stoated the foBsutiag day. A 
m ilitary Junta took power and 

i the war. The

Cool Surprise To Viets
The Viet Nam w ar seams sa dism to tts capacity to 

generate unpkaaant surprises. The latest hi the umnpected 
i—w By to accepting  VhHanmmB refugees into ton UJL

The extoanatten m ust be that the refugees constitute 
iSByHBrsmtadnrs to e  country sort a  war .. that the U A

PruJadka certainly nriats; yet nearly tadfam iB loa Astern 
w arsadtatitadlegafiy te tb s U A  to the M B's and anofiiar 
B igBB Iutoyer. Kvm  the understandshte tam m ten worrim 
about competing job sookars cannot aceeunt for all the 
honU nf.

Few freedom trains greto them with welcome flags flying. 
Yet it could be said that those Vietnam sse also chose free
dom much ttke the Emtecw European refugees athwilt—I to 
th eU A  after World War IL

isa i l
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Vodka Toast Welcomes US Astronauts To Russia
Welcome* by vodka toasts to 

UJS.—Soviet friendship, Ameri
can astronau ts a rrived  in 
Russia recently to begin the 
final round of Joint training 
exercises for next July’s his
toric linkup of U.S. Apollo and 
Soviet Soyuz spacecrafts.

In the Soyuz simulators at 
Star City, cosmonaut t r a in in g  
site outside Moscow, Astronauts 
Tom Stafford, Deke Slayton and 
Vance B rand joined Cos
monauts Aleksei Leonov and 
Valery Kubasov in practicing 
the maneuvering and docking of 
the two spacecraft.

They crawled from one ship to 
another by passing through the 
clocking module that lin k s  the 
spacecraft and acts as a  decom
pression chamber. The space
men also rehear sed procedures 
they would follow in the event of 
such emergencies as Are or loss

of cabin pressure. At week's end 
the crews were preparing to 
leave for the Soviet launch 
center in Kaxakhstan, which has 
never before been visited by 
U 1  astronauts.

H ie activities were a  rerun of 
sim ilar exorcises last February 
a t the Johnson Space Center in 
Hoiwtoft, where NASA has set 
up compsrabie simulators. Last 
weak NASA released the first 
photographs of these sessions, 
showing scenes that would have 
been unthinkable a t the height 
of the space race.

Scenes such as Russian and 
American spacemen sharing 
their rations, lying side by side 
on their couches and operating 
the controls of each other’s craft 
were depicted. As preparations 
for the mission continued, some 
American officials were still 
worried over the latest failure of

the latest Soyeuz flight.
The R ussians sought to 

reassure them. Referring to the 
Soyeux’s em ergency landing 
near the Chinese border, Major 
G eneral V aldim ir Shatalov, 
chief of coamonauf training, 
said, “Of course no one would

have conducted such a  test on 
ptrpoae. But the flight did help 
confirm the Soyuz spaceship's 
MB potentialities hi particu
lar, the ability to save crew
man’s  Uvea in an extraordtaary 
situation.’’

That may be true. But if for

any reason Soyuz does not make 
it into orbit, NASA will not be 
entirety prepared. The apace 
ageney baa quietly planned an 
alternative flight in which the 
U A  team  would try  to rendez
vous and dock with the aban
doned Sky lab space station.

Death Row: 250 Await Decision
A case involving the death 

penalty has bean once again 
argued before the United States 
Supreme Court. Tbs occasion la 
the appeal of tbe sentence of one 
man, but it has been brought to 
tbe Court in a  manner that 
raised the broadar question of 
the constitutionality par as of 
execution as a  ptadahaieut.

In 15W tbe Court invalidated 
state and Federal death-penalty 
statutes on tbe ground that in 
practice they had bean applied

capriciously and were therefor e 
crust and unusual punishment, 
In violation of tbe E ighth 
Amendment. On the premise 
that the concept 'in  practice” 
did not foredooe tbe possibility 
of constitutionally administered 
death sentences, 33 states so far 
have ra  enacted capital punish
ment laws. Over 250 people are 
an Death Row, thouife no one 
has been executed since tbe 1972 
ruling.

A North Carolina case was

the Court last week. 
Altar Jesse T. Fowler was sen
tenced (o die for shooting a- 
companion following a dice- 
gam e braw l, tbe N ational 
Association for tbe Advance
ment of Colored People’s Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund, 
Joe., appealed on the ground 
that even mandatory statutes 
air* still arbitrary and uncer 
tain, because there is still op
portunity for discretion in, for 
example, plea bargaining.

Future Trends
Potential Plus Fired-Up Desire Does It For Pupils

The record of one compensa
tory education program  in 
Philadelphia appears to prove 
what those who would reform 
urban high schools that have 
minority students have been as
serting for yean : There are low 
achievers with potential who 
have been overlooked, and if 
they a re  identified their 
potential can be realized.

Those who en ter P h ila
delph ia 's academ ic Moti
vational Program s are, on the 
average, two y ean  below their 
grade level in language and 
mathematics skills. Over three- 
quartan  of them, when they 
complete tbe program go on ta 
colleges. Students are selected 
for the program on the basis of 
teacher recommendations, their 
scores on aptitude tests and 
review of their earlier records .

According to Rebecca Segal, 
who began the program in ana 
school 13 yean  ago and co
ordinates It in 10 now, three 
tings work together to make 
Motivation a  success. The first 
is in tta title; students who softer 
are repeatedly told they can

make it. Second and third are 
the stimulation its rigorous 
college preparatory program 
and inquired participation at 
extracurricular cultural events, 
such as symphony, ballet and 
opera, provide.

Moot of tbe 3,290 students 
currently enrolled receive ah 
additional hour a  day of EngUah 
and of math. In a  douhta pariod 
English ektes, for example, the 
students might analyse a  play 
that tfaey have chosen to see foa

city theater, and also be drilled 
to composition and gram m ar. In 
a  math class, they might study 
geometry, then move on to logic 
and chess. ‘ ”

One book a week is assigned. 
There are  midterms.

papers, finals: a ll the ac- 
counterments of old-fashioned 
structu red  education. Ap
parently, it can work, if the 
MudentaMre carefully selected 
for potential and a  desire to 
fulfill i t

Short-Handled Hoe LitigationGivesFarmersBackPain
Lawyers to California have 

won what appears to b* all but 
the last battle la  three y ean  of 
litigation over an occupational 
hazard for farm  workers. The 
immediate practical effect of 
the victory, even though skir
mishing has not ended, is that 
the state Division of Industrial 
Safety has banned the uae of tbe 
controversial short-handle hoe 
in California fields.

To use the lh in d i handled 
hand implement, called "el 
■cortito” by Mextean-American 
farm  w orkers, ag ricu ltu ra l 
workers m ust stoop. They have 
long contended that sustained 
use of the hoe can caum  per
manent back injury. California 
growers, however, have con
sidered the hoe more efficient 
then the tenner henttied took

used in most of the country be
cause tbe worker m ust get 
closer to the crape.

occupational hazards than 
workers In other industries , hi 
contract negotiations to the 
early seventies, Cesar Chavez’s

United Farm  Workers union had 
P rw ed  for, and got, protection 
against excessive use of pesti
cides in the fiekte.

tbe d a te  to reverse the order;' 
among the grounds is that the 
decision to banal cortito was not 
based on substantial evidence. 
But to the bearings that lad to 
the state’s decision. Maurice 
Jourdane, an attorney with 
California Rural Legal Assis
tance, had introduced testimony 
Cram i l  doctors. One study put 
the inddanos  of perm n e a t 
buck injury among workers 
using the short hoe a t 14 per
cent, and Whang those w k g  
longer boas a t 4 percent 1

Under both d a te  and Federal 
laws, agricultur al workers are 
generally tarn protected against

Education Not Just For Rich
To beBeve that present day independent collages and uni- 

versities are  citadels of privileged affluence, ignoring public 
interest ta educating tbe poor and tbe minorities, to to em
brace a  superstitutioa. In a democratic society, no qualified 
student should be dented an adneatten because be « 
P*y Limiting eWication to the affluent betrays w r funda
mental ideal e l democracy. ;

Tbe rational sohiton would be subsidized education a t a k  
ready existing schools. Taxpayers would then be paying for 
education rather than debts, and annual be
adjusted to meet fiw huSvldual uaoM of an  luattiutlon.

Any togtalature that ahiftatha taxpayers educational fond* 
from existing Independent colleges to needy created stole 
colleges Wants about a s  much sans* qp a  man who eats bis 
goidaa gooee and buys bis goiden s g p  a t tbe bank.

June 4, ISM
Congress wants to abolish 

Slush Funds. Why, that distri
butes more money among tbe 
needy delegates than anything. 
Imagine a  Congress that aquan- 
dered 30 billions trying to find 
out where some candkiate spent * 
a few thousand!

I  have bean asked to cover the 1 
Republican Convention, to write

te  lift to write MOMtUiic funay

H llU lO f Will Rogers On Politics
is just tell what happens.

The Convention b  held to 
Chicago. Chicago is located just 
North of the U.SL I am  well 
acquainted wtih the American 
Consul there. Chicago hqMs the 

1 and rotjber- 
Coovqn-

tiont.
The Convention storied off 

wMh a  setback. A carload of

The Democrats a re  iuverii- 
gating slush Muds. If they cun 
And where it  comes finom they

bought delegatee and  who 
dh to tr*

“Why,” ho arid, "that’s e a sy :

ta  tati. The fallows who haven’t 
got any delegates haven’t

aeeve
This is not a  Convention; it  W

m m.> fltftirtftt 
A JMlftliCftttOII of tin

I phoned BUI Hays, “Who Is 
praying today?” He totf me. 
“The

entreat
I  tm n tesa  mm 
Oaetsf J. nairteks
. jnu viawehi *

o utotvs station Mass
an v tto a

a esse, e strea t,
vMNNMI DAftftBAflU JMtfMry SHon
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The Arts
Met Opera Could Have Been Bit Better

The Metropoiitsn O ptra is the 
greatest compm y in the world. 
That was the assurance given us 
each night by The Now York 
Timm chief m arie critic from 
hto vantage point in Europe.

No one would disagree 
Monday rigid (April t t ,  *78) 
after spending an evening with 
the S ills-V errett-Schippers
show Three other cities that 
were offering opera that rigid 
were not aerify  as well off.

But alot at Bostonians would 
probably rise to challenge the 
Tim os’ viewpoint a fte r the 
Mot's Tuesday night perfor
mances of “CavaUsria Rusti- 
cana” and “Paghacd” a t the 
Bsent own’s  Hynes Auditorium. 
You see, Tuesday was the 
“night after."

Not that there weren’t ele
ments worthy of what the name 
“Metropolitan” ought to mean. 
Take young conductor John 
Nelson, for example. He treated 
the music with respect: this was 
no routine “Cav’n’Pag.”

Nelson shaped- the hagtnntnp

of “Cavalleria” as carefuBy as 
if he were conducting the pre
lude to "L ohengrin.”  The 
Easter Hymn had some of the 
majesty and sweep of Elsa’s 
procession into the cathedral.

And, of course, there were the 
productions originally made by 
Franco Zeffirelli. The sets were 
colorful and functional, and the 
movements Zeffirelli set, espec
ially for the chorus, resulted 
from shrewd obeervstion.

These operas are  of the daily 
life in rural Sicily, the ardteari- 
ncm of it all broken into by the 
violence of real paerions. In a  
Z effirelli production, each 
member of the chorus becomes 
a personality--M amma Lucia's 
surly assistants set out the mis
matched chairs of her cafe: the 
women in "Pagltoca” rum
m age delightedly through 
Nedda’s costume trank.

But the obtreperousness 
breaks, the trouble begins.

Neither B sjrry r/' MoreB, the 
Turridu, nor Ehnor Roes, the 
Sentuim  is much of an actor.

Lifestyle

MoreB (greeted moat of his 
attention and glances to the 
prompter than to anyone rise; 
Rom lurched, staggered end 
dotched.

The singing was inconsistent 
If bearable a t beat The tenor's 
outbursts a lternately  ranged 
from oqnaoring to shouting, 
while the soprano oflSrod occa
sional strong chari tones to 
overcome the foggy cloud fre t 
hung over the middle register.,

“Pagttacd” was somewhat 
batter. Oormfl MacNeil’s voice 
Is still e  significant sound, and 
as Tonio, he knows how to 
lumber meandngly around the 
stage. The Japanese soprano 
Atauko A am a i t  pretty, though 
her voice b  small and aha has 
trouble deartog bar sound.

Jam es M cCracken lent a  
stupendous perform ance to the 
production as Canto. No one 
eacris Urn tn depicting the 
physical iHrintefovtion brought 
on by a  dlaordared mind even 
though Us burly voice isn’t  the 
ideal instrument for the rola.

Views Voiced On Post-Puberty, 
Plight, Polygamy And Platonism

R—aa ttb ace are  new suraayiag ths adult life 
cycle. Some rem arkable findings which add new 
dtmanrione to poat-adoles cent life, such as mid- 
Ufe eaploaton , agoteacent life, such as mid-life 
eapioriou, have been dled eeed.
Age (Yales

l r i t i  Leavtag the family. In this parted, 
youthful fentastea about adulthood slowly give 
way. Emotions a re  kept under wraps and 
frtendritips are brittle. ■

Z»-tS: Rescbteg ant: This parted is an age of 
reaching toward others. This is a  tim e for “to 
getherness” in marriage.

crasenaes, eaBosmam and m atariahsm  a t this 
■tag* A wrsncMeg a tra g te  among incompati- 
fate (hives  is detected: order and  stability, 
fraedem from aB r sr iralnts and apward m ebi;- 
ity a t work a r e :

His Days Numbered
A French father of two who has Just under gone 

open heart surgery ptens to sail alone ecroae the 
Atlantic in a  25-foot boot

“I have only a  tew years to Ihm,’’ says Douglas 
Cellini, 41, as be sighed, “Doctors tell me I will 
not Uve to te ; therefore I want to use the time toft 
doing something I think is useful.

“People m y Tm crazy—that it’s  a  veritable 
suicide. But that’s not true. I  want to show all 
haart patients we’re  not invalids,” Cellini 
declared.

Caai Living
Wanted: Congenial male roommate to share 5- 

bdnau townhouse with fovaraee sad  2 children. 
Yon got m aster bdrm, b a ft and privacy. Rate, 
required.

anm pioriva,nns»ahtetteaer s iMnhBngaaacond 
s riolmosuco. ABvatote aw  apm  to question, and 
the mid-lifer wonders: is tim e  time to change?

4M »: Settling Sown. A stable time: the die is 
e a s t dsdstena m art be andm ad and Bfo quiets 
down. Tlm rito increasing attenttou to rid  values 
v r i  a  law friends. M emy te tern im portant

After ■»: MsBewtog Ihsaa yam s a re  marked 
by a  softening of feelings and m iatiw iliipe, a  
twutoary  te  avoid amnlten ladan taaam and a  
preoccupation with everyday Joys, triumphs and 
irritations. h m S

Cynics may sneer that piatoric rriattonsUps 
between young men and women te hnyim iNr  
Yet, na frKNSitog num bers! people teriri thet 
coed, eampmitenalite but noneexual apartm ent 
■haring Is paarihie and practical.

Women, aterm ed by the ririagcrhne rata, fori 
more aacure with a  male houeomate. Many <9- 
voraem with ifWMrm nrioam i a  mmnrtlnn tn- 
fluence in the house. Mao test the single Ufa is 
often lonely and they like to can*  fronts to 
aomoanowBfrBri the tm r ia r i^ m r ir te ja  Many 
young paspis slip eerily fate the

AfrteHg

w j w u r a j f p a j i
te the shame and the curse of 
,M chergm High Court Justice. 

rfr tender te  the fight for wvmanfo 
rights to Ghana, Africa, ffhe arid  le rs rit] “ in 
Asia, Moslems content ttom sM tus with four 
w ires, but teA frtae, they have so many they m e 
'tlm te is  n r ij lte . At today’s  priem , I don’t  know

■ coed cotteoiaten in

dorms.
StflL coed Bvkri Cmi undermine foe nsrtnar's 

social lives. Bonn if g rim  is
partners, when a

is to the
HvhH reset wotrhlngTV tohte Jockey shorts, the 
bayftimd  la boaad to fldrir aaoselhiag Is going 
-ate '■ 7
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Hot L Baltimore 
Funny In N. Y.

With summer vacation almost here, hopefully 
many of us will have the opportunity to see some New 
York theatre. As a guide to what is currently avail
able, we offri the following:

COMEDY: “The Hot L Baltimore” at Circule in 
the Square, Greenwhich Village te it. If you’ve seen 
this on televisionforget it— see the original. It te 
highly entertaining.

MUSIC: For a plesant summer evening, the 
Westchester PrenteAr Theatre in Tarrytown, New 
York, offers a wide selection of music to suit every 
taste. Their schedule ranges from Margot Fonteyn 
with the Chicago Ballet Company to Gladys Knight 
and The Pips; with such in-between performers as 
Sammy Davis, Jr., Henry Manrini and Tom Jones. 
There te something far everyone.

DRAMA: “Stewe Band Is Dead” at the Edison 
Theatre, West 47th St., features John Kani mid Win
ston Ntshona, who shared the Tony Award this yoar as 
Best Actor.

According to Newsweek magazine this te “the 
strongest and most important theater on Broadway 
right now.” Along with their co-author and 
playwright, white South African Athol Fifoarti, these 
two South Africans developed such a theatre 
reputation that the South African government took die 
unprecedented atop of allowing them to go on tour in 
Ireland, Scotland, England and the United States fo 
South Africa they are not officially allowed to perform 
before white audiences.

The three developed this play upon the idea of 
what would make a Mack man happy. Says Kani, 
"Suddenly we saw it—the most important thing in a 
Mack man’s life te Ms passbook. If you get that book • 
order, it’s better than Heaven. It means you can If
you can talk, you can walk, you can eat, you can sleep.
If one of those stam ps te w rong, your w hole life  goes 
w rong. W hst brought us together te a  com m on concern 
fo r decency and  dignity  in  our so c ie ty ."

Dancer Ends Career 
To Teach Blacks

When the Rev. M srtto Luther 
King was assassinated , the 
history of Mack people's efforts 
to f r ia r  the world of classic 
ballet was sndsd by one Mack 
man’s  ngantimd reaction'To foe 
Mntog

A rthur .M itchell, who 
eriabBahed bfrneelf as one of the 
leading dm ews  te  foe world 
through Mo pwfara iagcoo te  “A 
Midsummer Night's Dream,” 
ss 'P usk iaadd te  male principal 

.te  “Agon," oaaamed a  asw 
dfoectfotote N r  career out of bis 
sense of torn a t King’s  death.

W itt K arri Aook, an Ameri
can ballet aaariar with the 
N etherlands B allet, M itchell 
created a  school devoted pri
m arily to teaching ballet te  
Mack youths. H e flail was te  
treriform ctem ic bsBet tote aa  
a rt farm  m ere eerily available 
te  Urn Am ritoea Mack o rite  
m urity. Ik s  I te m  Theater of 
Harlem, foe font permanently 

Mack ballet m  ■

are  not that many black people 
who study ballet. Parents are 
not thinking of dance study for 
their children—they’re  thinking 
of trying to  teed their kids, 
ttiritisg  r i  trying to get saouglr 
monsy to buy s  pair of show.

Black classic ballet dancers 
have not been readily accepted 
into a  white HtomtcaBy-orientat 
ed groups. Antony T rio r, foe 
choreographar and associate 
director of American Ballet 
Theater , believes  that classic 
ballet la too tradfoenfround to 
Scoopi “Macks comfortably into 
its raafcs. We are  so conserva
tive, and foe public te net yet 
aeriMtetfoed to earing Macks to 
baUst. It’s  rather Uke ffwre 
Pteem the M arin ca  cao ride 
and foe whites on foe a tta r. I t 
would be shraagB indeed te  
rhW i m iilprm isiiriilj in ballet, 
te  m is foe pieces. ”  W

MitcheB said *Hatarica&y, 
there has been no em  in ballet 
for Merit bMS to  identify with. 
AB kids have idols, but there has

r 
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INDY: A Death For Every Year
f a l Rkll 1. Vik.    W.

Flower* are in bloom, bird* 
have returned, the weather I* 
warm. Luckily, the Indianapolis 
500 Is here to keep all of this 
m errim ent from  getting 
completely out of hand during 
May.

Out in Indianapolis, those 
gentlemen have already started 
their engines to begin practice

for this race. The month of May 
is a grisly  festival in 
Indianapolis, focusing on that 
2.5-mile death trap which has 
claimed SI lives, one for each 
running of the race, ap 
propriately enough.

The practices that are now 
going on In Indianapolis'can be 
as fatal as the race. Over the

(*V SHI VwIsm  In Tlw Dally News) 
past 40 years, more drivers 
were killed in practice than in 
the race itself.

The first Indianapolis MO In 
1*0* should have bean the la s t 
The deaths of two drivers, a . 
mechanic and two spectators 
should have been a due  as to: 
what was going to happen.

Instead of omfiag the blood
bath tbsn by cadit«  the whole 
thing off, the promoters came 
up with safety Matures for the 
neat race in 1*11. They ware a  
tremenduus succsaa. Only one 
mechanic was that year.

{knee than, the .  
have done a  great deal o ita fth *  
•bout safety and have come up

Foolish Pleasure Takes Derby Crown
Foolish P leasu re cam e 

through with an expected vic
tory in the 101st running of the 
Kentuckey Derby, in which IS 
horses ran on a "fast" track.

A fine ride by jockey Jacinto 
Vasques, who has been aboard 
him regularly, enabled John 
Greer's handsome Florida-bred 

. colt to unfold a  danUng stretch 
run and score by 1% lengths 
over Arthur Seeligson’s. Avatar. 
Diabolo was next in the field of 
15, m  yards further back. Of a 
gross purse of *212,100, Foolish 
Pleasure earned f  MS,000.

A son of What a  Pleasure and 
Fool Me Not, Foolish PI assure 
was bred by the Wakhnar Farm  
and was bought fay John G reer,. 
a banking and baking executive' 
from Knoxville, Toon, a t the 
Saratoga yearling atlas for 
130,000. LeRoy Jolley trains the 
colt, who went through the 1*74 
campaign with savon victories 
in seven starts.

This season, FooUob Pleasure 
extended his victory streak b y . 
taking an exhibition allowance 
race and the Flamingo. He 
finished third in the Florida 
Derby but won the Wood 
Memorial, overtaking Bombay 
Duck a t the final stride. Many 
thought FooMah PI assure  would 
have difficulty with the Derby

length, but be took pleasure in 
fooling them, and now has a 
career bankroll of *173,515.

The Derby ie the first of the 
Triple Grown events for 3-year- 
okle, followed by the Praaknaas 
May 17 and tha Belmont Stakes 
on June 7.

Bamp frem DiaM o
In going to the eleventh vic

tory in Ms career of 12 races,; 
Foolish Pleasure kept clearly 
out of trouble. Such was not the 
case though with Avatar and 
Diabolo, a  pair of contender!  
from the Pacific Coast

As soon as tbs ra e t was over, 
the stewards tmwuncad an 
inquiry involving a  bumping bs-1 
tween those horses Tha deci
sion was made not to change the 
order, Macs Diabolo was ad- 
judgad at fau lt|a  agreeing inci
dent that occurred in the 
stretch.

Acoordtag to WiUto Shoe
maker who was on A ratnr, " It 
was tha fault of both os us, with 
my horse coming out. I*m‘ *ure: 
that we would not have won any
way." The same was said by 
L afflt Pincay who was on 
Diabolo.

Wrong Bores CaBed la  Load 
, Driving to victory aboard 
Foolish Pleasure near tha finish 
Una, Jacinto Vasques heard

what everybody else a t Church
ill Downs and in a national tele
vision audience: “That’s Prince 
Thou Art taking the land by a  
length.”

The wrong hone was being 
called, a mistake made on ocea- 
siou by some of the world's 
greatest race callers. Bat Vas
ques, in sight of the ro sts ,d k k ’t 
take offense.

" I figured the w ine getting 
close, le t them  call him ,” 
Vasques said later. " I think to 
myself, he’s gotta have a  jet 
engine to catch m o."
i Willie Shoemaker on Avatar 
atoo hoard the fm aeou* call 
and said, "I hoard the man 
yelling Prince Than Art and I 
didn’t knew Foolish Pleasure 
wen it until 1 got bnck to my 
Jockey room."

Foolish P leasure, getting 
through along the rail on the 
tura for home, apparently was 
mistaken for Prince Those Art 
a t that point.

The eaae of mistaken identity 
by Chick Anderson, tha brack 
announcer , cantkmod nearly to 
tha ffadrii, whoa the final call of 
“a t the wire Prince Thou...” 
was suddenly changed to "  ... 
new Foolish Plsasure."

The Kentucky Derby turned 
into Hs second century last weak 
with 70,000 mint juleps and 
111JM persons a t Churchill 
Downs.

It was an orderly crowd, al
though about 2,000 of the specta
tors in the infield broke through 
a  wire fence while the horses 
were going to toe post and 
flocked across a  no-man’s land 
of gram  to tha track raffing in 
the backatretah. 8a when tha 
ta n o e  m ead past a  few minutes 
later, tans wont Uning the rail
ing sidy a  few feat away.

The Derby meeoured up to 
tradition to color and coatumaa, 
and not even tha ratoa in stand
ing-room ttokatprtoaafrom  *5 to 
$10 discouraged tha 20,WO 
college age cam pers who opart 
tha night outside the g round* 
waiting far the gates to open a t * 
I A

When the patrons started to 
pour in, the track was staffed by 
11,000 employees, six times as 
many people a* handle the 
tickets, bets and food on a  
normal Saturday. They ware 
conscripted from places like 
A tlanta, Chicago and New 
Orleans, but the geography was 
matched by the spectators, who 
came by boo from as fur away 
aa Texas.

On!Other Campuses
“ripped afT ’ when profs** or A. tan  Scott isft to ordsr to make a 
lecture tour for the Japan Chemistry Society.

Scott’s a ta snoe from second oomootar d a ta  began baton  
spring vacation when ho rntarad Ittraa m eta  of atoeam to opart 
a t the Royal Society in Leaden During Ms sbasnos, Scott 
assigned poet doctoral fallows to Mach Ms ftm am har rlaas 

Student protest  cuhntnatad in a  litte r sent by sophomore 
Randy Bock to Yale Coflogo Doan Horace T ift, and Chemistry 
Department Chairman Pbffiip Lyons.

Said Bock, " lean  as* hew such engagements addpretoige to 
the departm ent, hot 1 can 't help fooling nogloctad to a  certain 
extant by Protoonon Scott and the Department." Three days 
after Book mailed his lottor, Dean Toft appointed a  regular 
faculty mmabor to All tha vacancy.

Having had four different  Instructor* to o  term , the dam  
agree* that their complex and theoretical course hna not had the 
cohootvseism It demands. " It dossn’t  really m atter who is 
teaching it a t ta li point," said one student 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE, CALIFORNIA.

A pr ofessor 's dHunmo a t Son Jose State is what typo of wine 
to serve with each class.

Wise tasting instracter Cordell Kafea* aandarts a aan- 
credllcsaroatotkapradarttea, storage, and tasting af wine. The 
connoisseur and Ids students taste various chilled wines in does 
andyteit the vinyantoofCalifernia’s Napa Valley, which Koiand

K- . considered anbrodisiacs in aosae cultures,- kn^otvwMS*M*'i-*!*A

I T  g § |  | j j  1

pleasure to “the esed lest variety of flavors of the vintages." He 
comptahw that Bqper stores place wins bottles fan their wtodows 
where tip  am  oaddiass and dtoedere the wine. Wines, says 
Kelaad, ahmM be stored only to a  dark, cool piece.

The wine lever  has over  1*0 bottlse of the “flfuit of the vine" 
la Ms!
STQRR8, UCONN.

One of the aeweeL fastest-growing spring tods to the 
country has Mt the Nutmeg State. Several UGone professor* 
hsve boon fait kith* fees with cream  pies. Could this fed catch on 
tarot
CAL FOLT TECH. • f t f j S K

A new physical education course to offered a t CsHf Poly 
Tech, titled "Coed Touch end Tickle, *00." The final exam in
volves a  rigorous fourhour session with the entire dees locked

X

Three mm-e bomb threats were eelled into ffie college toat 
week and there to still no toed as to  who ersd iy  Conn. bee bean 
the ta rg e t The most recent eaOcmne daring Paiestt's Weekend.

The threat wee celled intq Katherine ita n t House around 
1:11p.m. A etudw t wee told » bonto weald go of in CroMer- 
Williams Canter in an hour. Only one other bomb scare, the first 
saw hi Ctenm iagi A rt Center, threatened that a  bomb would go 
off in on hoe* or longer, rather then im r t ̂  lely or in ton

■ th reats ta a  turned up

w itoe lot of famovattons to keep 
people from getting killed, b u t 
except for the war years when 
the track was dosed, they have 
never boos able, since 1*25, to 
put togettar m an  than three 
races ta e  raw without e killing.

Each tone, they are  able to 
pufloffa race without a fatality, 
they pet themselves on the 
back. They eftd that last year 
whan everybody Survived. They 
■aid they had finally found the

Here to a  figure that might 
sober up the men who drive in 
this year’s 80S. The odds are 
that eight of the 23 starters will 
someday the in a  race. T tay era 
what toe insurance componies 
would eaB "a  bad risk.”

Only 4*4 men have driven to 
the Indianapolis 500 ever the 
years, and 115 eventually were 
MBadie what are  term ed racing 
“accidents". Thirty-five kicky 
to tvengo ttogson t te a  blase of 

flam es. and glory a t 
Tlw others dtod, 

for the moat part, in dismal little ’ 
races a t obscure tracks, and 
dkta’t  even got a  msntam on the 
six o'clock news.

Many of the drivees in this 
year's race have already come 
very does to dying.

The men wbcadrive despite the 
warnings a re  easy to pick out to 
the crowds tor Gaeofine Alley 
da ring to* month of Map. They 
are tha com who m e maimed.

They a re  m m  like Jim  
Hurtabtoe, whoee scarred bento 
a re  bent in  a  perm anent 
steering  wheel g rip ; Salt 
Walthor, with the scarred body 
and Mato far fingers; even A.J. 
Foyt, whoee fees to ptak in 
phase from skin transplants.

Stffl tta y  mens bock h r  more.
The field even has several 

men who loot brother* or fathers 
be craetom. A land Bobby Unsar 
lost a  brothe r, J on y, In HB>, but 
both kept trying until they won 
the so*. Gary BetteahaaMo’s 
father, Tony was killed and Ms 
bro ther w as alm ost killed. 
Jim m y C arathors’ and Jan  
Opponmato brothers dtod. S  

§j The fam ily B e t races 
'together seldom Mayo together.

B these were animals toetoed 
of m g , to t  do-gooders would

and  turned  Into a  housing 
devotapmetob But some men 
«i«n m att be protected from'

Thera teat 
interviewing a  race driver. He 
will d t  flo ra  and ta t: about 
death as If t* can’t  peraiMy

to hto ear a few 

| f  T haiv tag  drivers justify .each.

tn
co
00

o

- went out the way they w aatedto 
go o u t During May, the widows 
at the dead men even give 

i teatimooiato to -the wonderful 
gr -apse ta afa  going o a _  a t
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The Get Set
COPING ELSEW HERE: W heat Germ 

U niversity (K retchm er, low s) declared 
financial eggs and fired Us entire faculty (35 
tenured and is  uatauured teachers). The

riudwds there would likely be fewer com
m unications problem s. W ith dropping 
enreflmont, the presided said, v e  wffl aeon be 
without students. This will make for a 1

The University  of South East Berm uda today

Program  soon because of its inability to meet 
Federal Affirmative Action r equirements.

H arvard , also  experiencing financial 
problems, la considering a  m erger with Weateni 
Connecticut State University .

CAMPUS NOTES: Vice president Warren 
Currier will be back on campus Tuesday, next 
week. lie  wffl leave Wednesday.

he planned to a id  .productivity in 
hie canape, Dean Flteben (Engineering) aaid he 
will doeway with his pert-tim e staff. "1 confute 
diem with my fuD-thne people.** he said, ‘‘and 
when we all go to trine hours we won't need the 
pert-timers.

The College at Education has applied far a 
federal fro n t to tend a  car pool to aad from 
Waterbury. Dean See said that if paid ap
plications arc a useful index, VW should do, and 
the rw t of the money could be uoad to raferbtofa 
Pones Hall, to case the Univsrsity loses 
W ahtotnaa to die State.

Prof. Alfred Gertatoy (History) read  
recently to the Student Cafeteria

-ead/a paper 
“The Role of 
Running the

iRoleaf
__. „ .....H W W  .... j i i

Cosmos.” He granted three crerfits to thoee that 
listened. Dean Kern said the Vice prw ldnii 
Carrier would have to approve when he

will

Prof. Peter CosteUo will boat e dinner far 
Administration's negotiating team. “This is die 
only way,” he aeid, “we can get them to tfa> 
table."

Prof. Anderson (Acceunttog)has contracted to 
open an H.L. Block office to CBA for next year’s 
tax ncmnraa. *** .*

Mr. Hsfaegan said that he will aoonbeisstring 
revised figmae an everything.

The Foreign Language Dept, voted 
unanhnnnsly to join the Callage af Fwgfat—ri^g 
The chairperson (Prof. Aider!) says this will be 
mutuaBy benefld a i for productivity.

Prof. Van der Kroef (Pol. Science) states that, 
be win be a  legal aids this summer fas MarahalF 
A M anhaB, the legal firm  now representing the 
University to contract toterpcetetfan.

Prof. Keith Bird, Diractor of m iw iiiq  
Education, has eimouucut a  Week End Program 
that will offar Hotel Management courses in 
Marina Dining HaB.

The foetoeB team  wffl play tag  football with 
Developm ent The captain for die University 
fbotbeH team  said d iet though greedy out
numbered, the outcome w01 be touch and go. The 

of the Univsrsity asocer teem raid  Ms 
■to Us kicks to other ways.

Asked by secur ity to move Ms cm , Dean L. 
Mullins (GRA) said, “ I can’t; I’m fro m  to

Forum ■ • 11., .. * " "•

Prof. Helen Spencer (Arnold College) 
offer a  new program to water qperto 1
our pool to completed. Prof. Norman Doiwlas 
wondered where the money wffl come from to fill 
the pooL Protodent Mike said he has been to
deeper hniee bate* . He suggests we fffl the pool
only half way. Hto fa final and
^revocable. He plans to meet soon with campus 
constituencies to ftod out their footings Jerry  
Rotaick (Purchasing) suggested u e i*  salt water
which would be free, bat Prof. Somers (Biology)

Mir. Newman Marsilteu. (Board of Tnntoos) 
received a standing ovadon when he said we 
« * *  to use water from Bridgeport Hydraulic 
Go. We rim rid support lead  *— 9

Prof. Jacobson (Journalism) has * a
work-etndy program that wffl have hto students
dsBvertog  copies of the Bridgaport Post to the«--- ■----« -■local residents.

The Beaton estate to to be divided equally 
between People's Bank and GNB.

Vice President RoweU has announced that a  
975,000 conwdttog tea was paid to study the 
UMversltyto investment portfolio. "1 emmet," he 
sta ted, “be hold reepenrihle far putting ell our 
money to a  Christmas Club."

Virginia Oharaon rays that a  new set of figures 
wffl soon he famed. She to not sure what the

Corp., and turned Into a parking 
to t Mr. A; Diem will nmotlsti) 
the pisoiMi transfer. Details 
wffl be revealed someday.

Prof. Jam ea Hamilton wffl ha 
f p fai i i «^h« |  D e n  of the 
College of Nursing. He will 
retain hto other titles

Dr. WtBtem Welker (Eifflltoh) 
has bam  asked to ad it a  new 
bdttton of Robert’s Rules.

Prar.WffltomABen (Assistant 
to th sP rarid sn tlsa id h ab ad ao  
comment on finsnctol cigmcy.
"Why not," be arid, “declare a 
th a t aa tianal security  is 
th reatened  aad  bring to 
troops?”

The
a  Han on Dean A. Sch

midt’s  home. (1 
hto been frosan to piece by hto 
chairman).

Prof. Wtoaor (AAUP) will be 
to touch with Robert Gokbtato 
(AAUP lawyer) as soon as a 
WATTS line becomes available.

Pal Dowling wrote the Board 
of Trentsos to behalf of the 
Evening Dtvtoloa students. Her 
letter wee retim ed  unopened 
gad stam ped “ A ddressee 
unknow n—No fo rw ard ing  
Addram Given.”

Thto 
typed *

Get-Set was written, 
od paid for by me.

The A dm inistration P roductivity  Study 
Commutes bos recommeoded that Wahtotrom 
lib ra ry  ba said to  ths South Bod Development

has. received a  
" j ®  The 

money wffl be used to catohrats 
John M arita’s  birthday.

(The w riter of thto article, a 
UB faculty m—iher, wished to

1)
By Woody Kioto

The Good Old Days Of Journalism I Now
Almost everyena who to proficient a t a 1 

craft or profemion likes to recaU “the good 
old days,”  Often, you hear thto kind of talk 
from m an aad

Far me, the good eld days are
11 mean that fa aril of the lS years I,

then I do today.

lam  actively tomdrad fa  a  prnfaarioa that 
has turned on a greet many young people 
to the peat in

Their
m

Woodwa rd , a n d B ernstein 

o ragaom  iaveetigetien  o f
CSUgUR t h e  I m a g l n a H ^  o f

of y o u *  students. ~M
Journeltom  sch>sls throughout th e  

natioaareproof of thto renewed 
to  a  profession that had rapidly 
rivfac wav to  othsr mote

far ffletar graduate degrees to jeuraeltom 
. befon  la  American education.

It’s the *awaiiwww*r ; 
u  t h t r e t p

Wtthtai the ■ P l i
tripled. Prof. Jobs

calto thto e  “taottaaeaial to the 
w idespread beliejf am ong university  
students that Joucneltom reproosnts the 

ritog edge of social
la  ttM mas, one was euaaetod to g s  into

would not conform, 

most of my

hope of
la warfctog.fer a  radio 

to achoel; **** 
writing freelance for weekly

my Ifwa.
Ttdo gona rstion of JaurpaHris to not

a  I until a f te r coihgs to becom e to- 
hi the world nraund them. Indeed,

Thera was i m a  heltar preef of thto then

they wtobod ttwy could 
the w orld J b HBK .them tho way

n y
That, I  behave, to n  groat

J e u r a e l l f  published 
aeunpapar, a m i  Ford News I

proved; they eotod produces very nearly

i’t  know thto until 11 
aohool a t O elm bia. Even then, I  had to go 
to work profoerioaolly to really te e n  i t  

of course, other bask, 
far journeHria Fun

are vilaL So to the drive to 
bipdrittve, the an tra aflert to  dto up afi of 

Skaptk tom to i t  halhnarh of

Boston of The New 
Yadi^!Bmto,.ltoa always Insisted that 
vitality to the meet important quality a  

Walter Cronkite of 
baa etraw i i r igHanceeeetffl another

aB of these quahttoe to thoir 
to many of the students I have 

to the peel few y ean  a t UB. I have 
I  have soon .a m e  of them 

on to m

tWeaiv Klaia, aa Adjunct 
Astselsts vrslssssr at Jaaraailsw 
aH M m aom sM aatsr u r aware 
wMatof aswseaasrw aa. aa vaa 
WasSiaelsa Vest aae Tbs usw V et 
Wvte-TW f s m aae M e.' a 

"»  1 eraSvstt at Oartwavtb Catlapa aai 
I tea

Tm mwcrirto th etay  to goad journeltom 1 
They found tMs ant during their first year I

OraWMta School af Jswraollsm 
at Columhla University. ha la 
cvrrootty wsaapiae aSUar ot{tiaes

aae write a cetornn ter Ts*
®  -stamwai bSvrJod

ttNegMto W* ** 1

€6
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Best deal 
in town...?

In these days of rebates', tax 
incentives and other cheesy 
bargains, it's nice to know the 
bookstore still offers you the best 
deal on your textbooks.

We will pay you 50% of the list 
p rkt (regardless of whether you 
bought it new or used) on all texts 
that'll be required next semester.

Now if the book won't be used 
again, w ell give you the best 
wholesale price we can. (This means 
we'll foe selling the book to a 
wholesaler who'll sell it to another 
college store and thus, the price will 
be lower).

So as soon as you're finished with 
this semester's books, bring 'em in. 
And be sure to look over your , 
shelves few texts from past 
semesters and sell them before 
they're replaced with new editions.

So, if you want spot cash fur your 
texts, bring them to the bookstore 
for the best deal in town.

The University of Bridgeport Bookstore
225 MYRTlf AVINUfc i  BRIDGEPORT CONNECTiCUT0b602 TEL: (203) 57SOM7

UB To Offer US 
Civilization Course

By DANIEL J.RODRICK8 ' 
Scribe Staff

As the Vietnam saga draws to 
i close and the country heads 
into its Bicentennial era, college 
Undents a re  m aking d e te r
mined efforts to reevaluate 
con tem porary  A m erican  
culture, accor ding to a  Univer
sity English prof— r .

To <*m —i their atndiaa, the 
University win offer a  near 
m ajor next fall, American Ctvi- 
ihation, which will focus oo cul
tural and philosophical ideals 
that have been under scrutiny 
(hiring the la st decode 
throughout  the netien.

Prof. W.H. Kimnach, director
of American Studies, says the 
near major will hah—  humani- 
tiee and aodat sciences to give 
etadonta a  system atic, disci
plined and comprehensive un- 
dentandbig of the social, politi
cal and cultural complexities of 
our society. He lays there has 
been a  growing interest hi 
recant year* hi offering such a 
broadly baaed course.

“I think it’s  a  popular Idas 
because of three m ajor fac
to rs ,”  P rof. K im nach said . 
“One is the end of the Vietnam 
War, anothsr is the approaching 
Bicentennial and still another is 
our wotaantog  aceoomic crisis. 
All tt—  things have made 
studeali, who, to a  high degree,

reflect the mood of American 
•odety, look for an opportunity 
to reevaluate our culture. "

The A m erican C ivilisation 
m ajor will bring together a  
cross section of disciplines 
already offered bare, including 
political scteuce, history, philo
sophy, Journalism, economics 
and English.

Aecordbig to Kimnach, an un
derstanding of A m erica's 
complex society has become 
almost eseential in business sod 
professional careers  as indica
ted by the growing popularity in 
American Civilisation studies 
among undergraduate students.

“It is popular nationally and 
many m ajor unlvsr sltlea have 
ahaad j inipjewiaried the m ajor 
into tM tr caneraii eouege&, no 
arid. “Yale for example, has 
ana of the oideet American Ctvi- 
Hutfaw m ajors hi the country, 
and, in recent years, many 
m ajor New England colleges 
have derided to offer i t ”

Prof. Kimnach said a number 
of University students have 
already approached him  about
ek^ — —<vai lewlwfl tarn A.
m erican Civilization when it 
is first offered nest semester. 
He anticipates  that in the future, 
the arts could play a significant
role in the m ajor, with the help 
of (be University’s film, music 
mid theatre departm ents.

New Cards Cooked Up 
Eor Next Year’s Meals

By DOTH SIMONS , . -
Scribe Staff

This fall stud—  sating on 
the University meal phm will 
saa a  reform of the pr esent  card 
«y*—  omjui
|  Hoptag to  hitroduce a  “ lunch 
only” option to the three current 
meal opttowa, Marcia Buell, 
dtototor of food aarricaa, said 
“We are  staytag ~  ■
ID card. The only difference  to 
tbeee cards will be com puter.

Com puterised m eal card s 
with ths student's picture and

outside, otther. The computer 
wiB hot accept toe card a  second 
time a t any given meal. This 
includes trying to um  it to both 
aatbwglMff,

Stud—  will s tfflh e  able to 
sa t their SB to Marina, but to 
Om Cafeteria, each meal will 
coat a  eat amount and the 
etudes* wffl ba allowed so much

The p rie a e to  toe Student 
Cmtoto a re  baaed an th e re a t of 
food, labor and overhead. At 
JgaseltoHRb  ̂ student
contract, these act covered. 
Whan a  student with a  meal 
card  sale in the Cafeteria What 

arid  be worth to  rente to

I  Stndudi with A— cards wiB 
be aMa to  eat etohar h  
Dining HeB e r the 
Center Cafeteria by 
their card to  tbs computer 
term inal a t both locations. A 
m aster contra! board wffl Be la  
the M arina office,

th e  sam e card will be ueed all
year. Bnffl attained caidaatoy
used for ooe sem ester can easily 
be invalidated. Atoe.-jr«jSitoia 
loat or stolen and aomeoM rise 
tries to uee it the computer will 
p ito  totoap.

Students  wffl not be able to 
pass their cards to a  friend

deride a t toe Cafeteria.
TWO rem aining prebtom a.

can 
on t o  

odent I  in 
paiwaya bare  mom, 

so why taka m are he or she can 
eat? r  £  ’I l f l l S

to be no way of controlling 
student food take-outs. “With 
itadetoe taking toed ant of dm 
Dining H all, etudeate a re  
denying tbem aelvea m ore 
buffets, brunches, special 
n e e n , etc.'

Sa
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New Directions Meeting 
Calls For New College
By JOAN MILLER 

Scribe Staff
The final meeting at the New Directions Com- 

. m ittee focused on the proposal for a College ol 
Allied Health Sdeacea.

Dr. Arthur Orloake, associate professor of 
health sdaaces, presented Us H a s , and an
swered questions from «U ar members of the 
committee. He said he would like to see the 
development of a  core curriculum for health 
sciences. Orteake said tte re  are several courses 
that are  central to aay field of study in health 
care.

No new teachers would have to be hired, and 
existing courses could be used, with some slight 
modifications and merging of others, Dr.

Orknhe said. He 
eoBags, whan Dr. N J  
sor of political

plaa te r a

K it aot ha

H mw la m  doubt hi Dr. Orteaha’a mind that 
saroBaMBt would ha grant te the new propam.

Ha passed around mplaa NT a tetter he received 
horn rranoosT Raherts, chtef af Mantel Health 
Education la 
total i

i “would attract in the third

woB as Now York and New

KulcsarmJne-man 
Without Assembly-

Factory 
line Jokes

A m erican hum or, un
fortunately, te still being in
fluenced by the freusied comedy 
style that made Laagb-la a  hit 
so many y ean  age. Assembly- 
line humor, whore a  multitude 
of onaHa te t are spewed forth 
with lightning speed hi hopes 
that the aatteuna will net have 
time to reflect upon their overall 
mediocrity, te apparent in the 
films and situation com edies ao 
popular today. What has bean 
sacrificed  in  th is chaotic 
comedy upsurge is another 
distinct farm  of humor—the a rt 
of w it

At ana t h e  in the a a tk e ’e 
history, the sh itty  is  
percsp tions in  a  
manner was a highly cberkhed

noted for their eantrihatteai te 
the AnMttami humor scaas, 
each af them unique In IlMir 
style s f hnmar. Thus we aaa the 
drjf adt af Haraum MsMSs, the 
charming fdkstesas af Marti 
Twain, the quietly affective

■earing cjrni- 
of Kart Veauegut, Jr 

fariaga aB af thaae 
to life, hsfora ear 

eyes, amktag each sf Sam a

At Bm  s id  s f two 
be hps actually 

with «ach sf 
he

of Americas 
is a highly teaagfaative 

ha m sb hy 
In the 

af h i I in 
ft to '

Crazy Instructions 
Guide Drivers In Rally

By ROSLYN RUDOLPH 
Sports Editor

They wore given Instructions 
such as “L roop OWLS” and 
**L LOOP YELLOW CUPOLA”. 
And they had to answ er 
qaastteas such as “Who makes 
beautiful music?" and “Where 
is the large golden griffin?*’

This te what 91 thi rs ts  faced 
as they participated in s  road 
ratty on Saturday. Each <Mvor 
was accom panied by a 
aavtgatsr te  read aad interpret 
the instructions

The ratty waa organised by 
Jim  Brown and P a t Coe- 
ch iarella , two U niversity 
students, to raise tends for 
W PKffs now stereo system. 
Ja il TOttte, WPKN m anager, 
—tim * ^  that the ratty raised 
ahnoet 6146 for the stereo tend, 
the money coming from the 
entrance fee.

Spend was not an important 
faster for the ran. Points were 
determined by mileage rad  
B iarnw  to the questions, which 
canid be found along the route.

The true course mileage was 
9 U  mites. Twelve cars com
pleted the route, and another 29 
reached the end by their own

also won the best mileage 
category with 64.7 miles.

Jess Dreiding and his 
navigator, Tom O’Loughlin 
cam e in second in an MG Miget. 
Third place went to George 
Mathewson and navigator Joyce 
Rtedo in -a Flat.

Cash awards were given, 
iakxq[ with pairs of tickets to the 
350 series at Lime Rock. In 
'addition, the first place won a 
trophy, and the second was 
awarded an engraved pewter 
tankard . The trophies and 
tickets were donated by the 
Schaefer Brewing Company.

The participants ranched the 
Carriage House with comments 
such as “The kids were mote 
helpful than the adults" aad 
“We asked the F’airfteld police 
and they didn’t  know where the 
places wore.”

One driver, Duncan Brown, 
even went through a  dogwood 
(estival, where  a roadblock was 
erected. “ I went up and told the 
cop ‘there’s a ratty coming 
thraufti’.”

"As much as people have 
complaints, they keep coming 
back,” said Jim  Brawn, one of 
the coordinators. “ I t  gives 
people who don’t  have race carsJack Carbon took first place 

with Ms Opel Kadette wagon. He a chance to compete.”

Job Hunting Tamed 
As Off-season Sets In

S*fHBas*aBS*? 55SSK

YOMKXLUBN

I t goes sritbout saying, 
summer Job-hunting this year 
may be twif h*> than ever.

A survey of load stares indB- 
eatos that tha Job situation te 
atBl aarertsia  Many perewmet 

| |  said tt*« teo early to 
if tttere will ha openings 

The state  employment agency 
■aid there are  d o  summer Jobs 
available yet, but sums may 
spaa within me mouth.

M cDonald's in B ridgeport 
sa id  studeats seeking Job- 
ssbould apply in person. 
Gaidar's teffeirftdd  alee said it 
was tea  aarfy te  haste, hut 
anyone may go te  aad apply. 
Sears aad Gtesbafs te  the 
Lafayette Ple«a fate  there w an  
no apedfle Job* spo t now, but

students may fill out an applica
tion.

King Cote superm arket in 
Bridgeport has no openings a t 
att. D rtvtega taxi te ako  out, far 
moat since drivers must he at 
least I  years eld. Hickey Cab 
Co. said the summer is the 
slowest  tim e for them.

fore'naAE.5fate5t.

Dorothy Parker w an te ttnir 
prim e. They am used tha

ona multitude af 
this time, tha art sf wit hi 
America has dadtoad te  f t i  
present low level. 

f g B  the batter, than, tent Al 
Kidcssr has ghm  
upport natty te  
development of wit in 
la an satrasedtasrilE inventive

la p-ramaikahii dteytey if 
acting versatility, Bteteear 
portray tear af the ala
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Nelmen End Season At 6-5 Nastu Wins 4-0 Shutout
By HAL TEPFER 

Sports Staff
At the beginning of the tennis 

season,'coach Jack Rutherford 
predicted a winning season for 
the team.

Well, it took two victorias over 
Southern Connecticut last 
Thursday to do it, but the Purple 
Knights finished off their season 
with a 6-5 record.

The firs t m atch against 
Southern was actually a con
tinuation of a match started on 
April IB, but halted due to rain 
before the doubles matches 
could be held.

At the time of the rain out die 
score had been 3-3.

The doubles teams of Mitch 
Goodman-Jack Kramer, Karl 
Wengenroth-Reg Lanaberry and 
Ron Hynar-fUck Levin weo thatar 
matches to give the University a 
6-3 victory over Southern.

The Knights entered the next 
match against Southern with a
5-5 record, and the match, 
therefore, would determ ine 
whether the Knights would have 
a winning season or not.

In singles, Goodman and 
Kramer easily defeated their

opponents, hut the rest of the 
team were Involved In good, 
close matches

Reg Lanaberry  and Bob 
Manavota had to go into first-set 
tie-breakers (which bath won) 
against their opponents. Both 
woe their matches in two sols.

Karl Wengsaroth played a 
good game, but not quite good 
enough to defeat Ms Southern

Fortunately, that proved to be 
Bridgeport’s only lose in singles, 
since Rick Levin came back ' 
strong against Ms opponent 
after loetag Ms first sol. Levin 
easily wan tbs nest two sots.

Doubles matches wars not 
necessary since the Knights had 
already won five of the nine 
scheduled matches.

The match was halted since it 
was getting dailc anyway, so the 
Purple Knights finished off their 
season 64.

Coach R utherford w as 
pleased with Ms team ’s per
formance over this past yew , 
saying a key problem was the 
lack of available courts and 
therefore a  lack of pr acBco for 
the team.

UB Splits Pair With Friars
To Even Record At 841

Since only Goodman and 
Manavota will be graduating. 
Rutherford feels be wffl have a  
••good nudeaus” to form team 
around jeat year, g 

As far as tsuMs being bare' 
next year, Rutherford said a t 
the p resent tim e tennis is 
scheduled, but that might be 
different by the time next 
season rafis around.

About individual p layers, 
Rutherford wtogkd out Ron 
Hyner and Jack Kram er as 
having very good seasons, and 
Mitch Goodman as being "his 
usual great self.”

K arl W eagenroth, Reg 
Laasbarry and Rick Levin also 
had good seasons, and captain 
Bob Manavota, after getting off 
to a  shaky start, won Ms last 
five matchm

Next year’s team  will include, 
besides the returning players, 
seme top high school seniors 
Conch R utherford has 
recruited.

The men’s tennis team  bad a 
pretty good aeaaon in  alm ost all 
areas; good players, good team  
spfait, good matches, la  laid, file 
only area where th« team  could 
have had a  better seas on  was in 
spectators. Bbt m aybe i t ’ll 
Jtoprore next season. v

NEW HAVEN, CONN— 
Dennis Kacsor tripled home two 
runs mid southpaw ace PM1 
Nastu pitched a seven hit dan- 
out to lend Bridgepor t  to a  64 
win over Southern Connecticut 
last Friday.

For N a*u it was his fifth win 
of the year against no looses. He 
went the route, giving out four 
waBm, five strikeouts, and two 
doubles.

The Knights, who banged out 
11 Mto, scored throe of their four 
runs in the fifth inning. Altar 
singles by John Harper and 
John Wilson, freshman Kacsor 
sent a long triple to right-field 
that scored two runs. Kacsor 
followed them home on Randy 
C hevalier’s sacrifice  fly t»  
center.

N astu, who according to 
Conch Fran Bacon is the type of 
pitcher who bears down with 
men on tone, was in danger of 
losing Ms shutout only twice, hi 
the third tankat find baseman 
Joe Meider doubled witotwoont 
and Naim  yielded a w aft to 
Gary Rkpog to pm  runners at 
firs t and second. Hewdver, 
Naam ended the toning by 
getting the next Owl butter, 
Gery GrochowsId to ground oo t 

Bridgeport got he first and 
what pr oved to be the whining 
run in the second inning. Mark 
Windsor doubled with one out 
and designated b itte r John 
Eggleston pushed Mm to third 
with s  single. Windsor raced 
home on Rich O’Connor’s sacri
fice fly to right.

The Purple Knights varsity 
baseball team spilt a  twin bill 
with peranMal New England 
power Providence College. The 
Knights chopped the first game
6-3, but came back to edge the 
Friars 3-3 In toe ascend game. 
Bridgeport is now 64 while 
Providence sports a 304 record

Tbs Knights were plagued by 
w atts sad errors in the opening 
gam e. Bridgeport had five 
errors and gave up six w efts in 
the second Inning alone.

Providence scored all the ru n  
it needed In the second inainf 
with six runs, four of thorn w srt 
unearned . In that fatal second 
inning Providnoco sent 13 emu, 
to the plate. The climax of the 
inning came whan Friar b| 0R 
fielder Stove Rose blasted a  
three-run

The

Wilson, but a Providence double 
play ex tin g u ish ed / any 
Bridgeport hope of sustaining 
the rally.

Provideoce scored one run in 
the fourth and two in the fifth to 
account for their runs. Both 
games were only seven innings 
long. B ridgeport out-lrit 
Providence nine to five, bat 
could never pm together a 
substantial rally.

In the second game both 
teams played anrortoss b a ll 
Bridgeport soared two rues in 
the first fandeg to take n M  Mad

start

came

loft the bases leaded. O’Csnnsr 
led off the inning with a  single to 
left and John WHmn foBvwed 

Savo also

cm iew n n iJb eflM tean  a 
perfect throw from Roes.

The Knights scored again in 
the sixth wbm Catalano doubled
tv BSyTm IvaCMn. wmSSs0 wvtV

choice
to score O’Conner. K acsor 
followed with a  tingle to score

z im

President Leland Miles 
made the caoceBatian o f ett 
U niversity jun ior varsity  
sports official with a memo to 
A thletic D irector F rancis 
Poisson.

M ilos, had included the
cancellation of all JV sports in 
his recommendation to the 
Board of Trustees to dkpoao of 
van ity  football to save 
mo|)ey. Due to inquiries foum 
Poisson as to the status of JV 
sjx ett, the President released 
the memy tg make it official.

1  The F riars seared their ram ; 
in the fifth and sayento innings. 
Providnoco bnd had two men on 
in the seventh when Kacsor 
made mb exceitent diving catch 
m  a foul ball to end tbs game.

For the Knights Vito Savo 
went the distance to pick up Ms 
second win against one loss. Bob 
Sheridan was tbs Provkfonee. 
loser. The Knights out-hit the 
F riars six to five. Bridgeport 
had one Mt in dyary inning 
except the fifth. V|

The K nighti trav e l . to 
SpringfieM today and tomorrow 
they play a t New Haven.

BB Tourney Finals Wed.
Intram ural boskathoii finals 

start tomorrow night a t 6 p.m. in 
the gym.

Competing in the semi-finals 
will be the Pencil Necks sgainst 
the Gutter Rats. The Tar Heeds 
play either the Souks or the 
RnMxrbndka, depending on the 
rem its of a  meeting held last 
night, too late to be printed.

After the 8onks hem the 
Razorbocks in last weak’s  play
offs, it was thought that one .

Sanies player was not a student, 
and a p ro test w as filed

A committee consisting of 
in tram urals d irecto r Jack  
Rutherfor d, the captains of the 
two team s, and three neutral 
members revlewod the issue 
last night

If the player if ineligible, toe 
Soaks will either forfeit toe 
game or replay tt. If the player 
is found to  bo eligible, toe pro
test will be denied.

Wengenroth’s Power - Psychology
By ROSLYN RUDOLPH

One of the mom 
ingredients  for a 
player, in addttfon to 
is « strong psychological game. 
Karl Weagenroth fits the hill 
a  “complete” tanks player,

said the that far up tl|p  roster.”
Thaw were m any pre-season 

d ifftcu ftitf, p a rticu la rly  the  
announcem ent la te  la s t 

torn the team  would 
n e  acfaool funds, “t t’s 
make an announcement 

bring

the rsa te f the sacoon, toe. 
team  faced conflicts in securing 
toe eourti. They had to compete 
with local high m  jw «  and the 
•MMad fObfie for practice and

am
end pfaty. It’s like being a  caged

g ra te  k'u rn .
important,** arid  Weagenroth. 
“You can’t be nervous, but yen 
uunthocnlmnndlM rinsssHdbe, 
paying attention'to everything.

1 try  to choanal my thoughts 
to tha match and , block out 
everything off the court People 
w illw aikuptosay beOo tom ein  

.too  middle af a  match, and I 
don’t even know they’re  there.” ’ 
j  jf»sychh§| up. before Aflame is 
a  hey factor to winning. 
important to plan abend. Y ou. 
have to convince  ycureelf that

■ m  ■  m
H *  School, he petitioned far 
MBd secured a  teonk team  for 
the echooi, playing tap seed for 
two y a n a t He reverend a 3-7 
first-year personal recordtoa7*

. 3 winning semen the next year. 
|  A lthough he hasn’t  given 
formal km om , he has taught 
teammates and friends. Instead 
Of playing professional tennis, 
he'd rather teach on the pro 
level. *T don’t  know if the level 
of my game can rk e  where ! can 

, be s competent pro,” he said. 
*!d reviewing this past season, 

W engenroth com m ented, “ I 
didn’t  expect, before too season

your performance will be tbeH started, to be able to cm my way

in

play.
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